January 18, 2022

**Member Attendance:** Lynda Hayes, Angela Kohnen, Mickey McDonald, Carla-Ann Brown, Marisa Stukey, Wantanisha Morant, Meryl Klein, Angie Gonzalez, Therese Marie Rigor, Brenda Breil, Regina Wims

**Member Absences:** Jennifer Greer, Rob Cox, Janie Williams, Cris Gentilman, Lida Rodriguez Andrade, Carrie Geiger

**Guests:** n/a

**Meeting called to order at 5:36 by Marisa Stukey**

**SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA: PREPARING FOR THE ACCREDITATION REVIEW**

- SAC accreditation presentation: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1C6HZgm3SGqR46cOJGuV2eGAV4d9alK22uz9Mjc0LpI/edit#slide=id.g10c3a20320d_3_796

**ADJOURN**

- Meeting was adjourned at 6:23 pm